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Shoes forEverybody

We desire to make known the fact to every wearer of Shoes in Paelstlne
that we have just opened one of the best nicest and largest stocks of La-

dies Mens and Childrens Shoes we have ever had In our store We have
been very careful In our selections using our best judgment to buy Shoes
that are made of Solid Leather Dont buy your Shoes until you look
through our stock All our Shoes contain the Important features of Fit
Style and Wearing Qualities

Jones Dry Goods Co

IN MEMORY OF THE

OF

Special to tbo Herald
Rutland Mass SepL 14 Exercises

of more than ordinary interest to-
gether

¬

with an historical pageant
were held here today under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Rufus Putnam Memorial
Association to commemorate the
events that led up to the founding and
settlement of the state of Ohio

Rutland is known historically as the
Cradle of Ohio for here lived Gen

oral Putnam who planned and maJ
tured the Ohio Company which went
into the then wild western country
and settled the town of Marietta in
1788 Putnams old house here still
stands the house from which was Is-

sued
¬

the call for the convention which
led to the organization of the Ohio
Company and over the threshhold of
which the famous old soldier went to
lead that company to the great North-
west The house is now a public me-
morial

¬

with its rooms admirably re-
stored

¬

and filled with a valuable his-
torical

¬

collection
Todays commemoration began this

morning with a representation of the
departure of General Putnam and his
party for Ohio The party went with
threo ox teams two yokes of oxen to
each team one twohorse carriage and I

IgSgS > aSgIH >d ftiu Jurw 8rpartystartedfroni the Rurus Putnam
house and passed through the village
and back pausing for brief exercises
before the church

This afternoon a public meeting
was held In Town Hall at which Pres-
ident

¬

Carroll D Wright of Clark Col-
lege

¬

presided The principal address
was given by Prof James K Hosmer-
on the subject of New England and
the West His address was preced-
ed

¬

by words or greeting from repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Western Society of
Boston and the Ohio Society of New
York

FREIGHT TRAFFIC OFFICERS

Met In Chicago Today Revision
Benefit Plan Discussed

of

Special to the Herald
Chicago 111 SepL 14 At the third

annual meeting of the American As-
sociation

¬

of Freight Traffic Officers
held today at the Auditorium Annex
in tills city the principal subjects dis-
cussed

¬

were a revision of the benefit
plan uniform classification and the
establishment of a rule to cover de-
linquent

¬

payments President W W-
Finley of the Southern Railway and
Chairman Martin A Knapp of the In-
terstate

¬

Comemcre Commission aro
scheduled as speakers at the associa-
tion

¬

banquet tonight

You will lose If you fall to buy your
Suit at Doyle Bros t2t

FALL RACING

Began at Lexington Today Tempting
Purses Are Offered

Special to the Herald
Lexington Ky SepL 14 A seven

days meeting of the Kentucky Rac-
ing

¬

Association opened here today
and the prospects are for one or the
very best meetings ever held in Lex ¬

ington The horses have come back
thoroughly seasoned after the
mers campaign and naulity of of the Jesuit Order is called will soon
the thoroughbreds will make the con
tcntlon for the stakes and pureses the
keenest on record There will bo six
races dally each race to average

400 Altogether 1CS00 is offered in
purses

OF

FELLOWS AT ST PAUL

Special to the Herald
St Paul Minn SepL 14 Odd Fel-

lows
¬

from all parts of the United
States Canada and Mexico gathered
here today for the annual communica ¬

tion of the sovereign grand lodge
which will be opened Monday It Is
estimated that by the first of the week
100000 members or the fraternity will
bo in the city

For the entertainment of Uie dele
uenoral Putnam s saddle horse Th v Ip i< Jj f fo lMlVfVi w >

river to working
to Stillwater entertain

mont was provided for the visitors
Tomorrow under the auspices
of the will be held in several

the churches Paul The sov-
ereign

¬

grand lodge will be welcomed
Monday Governor Johnson and
others The reception in tiie new
state capitol Monday evening and tho
parade on Wednesday afternoon aie
principal features of the weeks pro-
gram

¬

SIR GEOGRE DOUGHTY

The Greatest Fish Merchant of
land Has a Birthday

Eng

Sir George Doughty member of the
British House of Commons but bet-
ter

¬

known as the greatest fish mer-
chant

¬

of England was born in the
fishing port of Grimsby September 14
1854 engaged in business at an

age and soon an
immense fortune was several
times elected as alderman of his town
and served as mayor In 1S95-
he was returned to as a
Radical By 1S98 however he had
changed his opinions and resigned his
seat But or his change or

the town of Grimsby duly
returned the merchant prince to par-
liament

¬

again election time
came round giving him a far larger
majority than before Three years
ago the Order of Knighthood was ¬

ferred upon him King Edward

Announcement

BLACK POPE ILL PAY

AMERICA A VISIT SOON

Special to the Herald
14 Practical conflnna

tlon has been received of the rumor
that the Black Pope as the general

t

the
pay a visit to the houses of his
in America Francis Xavier Wernz
a German by birth Is the present head
of the having been elected
just a year ago in succession to the
late Father Martin the time of
his election Father Wemz was
of the Gregorian University here IfJe
has devoted himself principally to
canon law and is considered one of
the greatest living authorities or thLs
subjecL T

The Jesuits are a remarkable uU3y-
of men The internal regulations df
the society are very similar to those
or an army In respect of obedience
and executive There arc at the pres-
ent

¬

time about fifteen thousand inthe
collected In twentyfive prov-

inces under the control of provincials
Every official except the general <

elected life and can only be iTp
posed for some moral personal error
such a thing has not occurred thre

four hundred years of its exIsUmceJj
is elected for a term < 5

The general of the society Jioj
cursion on the Mississippi j world Every member of ulu

day whore society may write in complaint or for

services
order

of of St
by

He
early accumulated

He

twice
parliament

regardless
views loyal

when

con
by

Rome Sept

order

order

At
rector

world

yho-
Is for

la

advice to the very reverend father
and though there is a permanent staff
of secretaries the general is sup¬

posed to pass every reply Moreover
he must control men many ufavhom
arc more brilliant than himself and
tremendously strongwilled and in ad-

dition
¬

he has to conduct the external
relations of the society The political
influence or the Black Pope is a
matter or history

Another ecclesiastical dignitary who
will soon go to the United States Is
Cardinal Vlnccnzo Vannutelli who
will represent the Vatican at the
Eucharsitic Congress at Pittsburg
next month

NOTABLE FAMILIES

Are Joined By Wedding Which Took
Place This Afternoon

Special to the Herald
New York SepL 14 Two well

known families were united by the
wedding of Miss Ethel Folger White
and Cornelius Wagstaff Remscn
which was celebrated this afternoon
In the fashionable St Thomas church
The bride is the daughter of the late
B Ogden White and a cousin or Mar
collus Hartley Dodge who married
Miss Ethel Rockefeller last spring
Mr Remscn the bridegroom Is a son
of Phoenix Rcmson and a nephew or
Mrs Alexander Seward Webb and of
General Alfred Wagstaff

0

We wish to announce to our many customers and the
public generally that we have added a

Drapery Department
to our mammoth stock of uptodate Furniture where
we will be glad to show you all the late creations in
Lace Curtains Portiers Etc We have just received
the first shipment of Novelty Lace Curtains Silk and
Scotch fladras Curtains for Dining Rooms Libraries
and Reception Halls Portiers in all the latest Colors
and Patterns

We Will Be Pleased to SHow You What
We Have at Any Time

Dofofes F tirmttire Co
The General House Furnishers
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NEWS FORECAST OF-

TRE COMING WEEK

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Sept 14 The

Interstate Commerce Commission will
meet in Chicago Monday to take testi-
mony

¬

In several important rate cases
The semiannual session or the Mex ¬

ican congress will be opened Monday
evening with the reading or the mes-
sage

¬

or President Diaz

The appeal in the case or the State
of North Carolina against the South-
ern

¬

Railway In which the railroad
company was fined for selling tickets
at a rate In excess of 2 11 cents will
be heard by the supreme court at
Raleigh on Tuesday

The week will be of more than ordi-
nary

¬

interest in politics Tuesday the
people of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

will vote to accept or reject the
constitution which If accepted will
admit the two territories as the stato-
of Oklahoma and at the same time
will vote for state officers and mem-
bers

¬

of congress
On the same day there will bo char-

ter
¬

elections Involving principally the
question of home rule and the regula-
tion

¬

of public utilities in Chicago
Minneapolis and Grand Rapids

New Jersey democrats will meet on
Tuesday to name candidates for gov-
ernor

¬

and other state officers and the
republican state convention will be-

held two days later
The taking of testimony In the gov-

ernments
¬

suit against the Standard
Oil Company will be resumed In New
York Tuesday

Important conventions of the week
will include those of the League of
American Municipalities and the
American AntiSaloon League at the
Jamestown Exposition the sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Fellows at St
Paul the Nationnl Prison Association
at Chicago and tlte Trades and Labor
Congress of Canada at Winnipeg
Abroad there will meet the Interna ¬

tional Dairy Congress at The Hague
the International Congress for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
at Vienna and an international con-
ference

¬

of seismologists at Tho
Hague

THE T

AT

Special to the Herald
Chicago III Sept 14 Scores of

delegates are In Chicago for the twen-
tieth annual meeting or the American
Section or the Theosophlcal Society
which Is to begin its sessions tomor ¬

row The visitors represent almost
every state or the union as well as
most parts or the civilized world The
great Interest In this years conven ¬

tion will be the advent or Mrs Anne
i Tnrlf A

elected world president of the society
The Theosophlcal Society the ob-

jects
¬

and views of which are more or
less familiar to the public was organ-
ized in New York In 1875 by Madam
Helen P Blavatsky and Colonel Henry
Steele Olcott the latter formerly a
well known newspaper man and a vet-
eran

¬

of the civil war Its headquar-
ters

¬

are In Adyar India and It Is rep-
resented

¬

by active bodies on ever
continent and in most or the civilized
countries or the world Its lodges are
selfgoverning and the Individual mem-
bers

¬

are accorded the utmost freedom
Mme Blavatsky was succeeded in the
presidency by Colonel Olcott and on
his death early In the present year
Mrs Bcsant a woman of world re-
nown

¬

as a writer and lecturer was
chosen as the head of the organiza ¬

tion

Will Sail By December 15
Special to tho Herald

Washington Sept 13 From pres-
ent

¬

Indications It will be December 15
before Bob Evans will be on his way
to the Pacific with the Atlantic fleet
Secretary Roots trip to South Ameri-
ca

¬

will be partly to pave the way for
the reception of the fleet by the gov-
ernments

¬

through whoso waters the
fleet will pass on Its trip around tho
horn

TO CATCH THE GREASY MAN

Will require shrewd planning It Is
true but it will only take a look at-
TIppen GUbreaths line of Woolens
for fall and winter to convince you
that you ought to buy your suit and
overcoat from them-

TIPPEN GIU1REATH
The Tailors

Corner Oak and John Streets9tf
You Are Invited to Call on Hooker

Company
You are invited to call on Hooker

Co In their new store 40S110 Oak
street and see one of the prettiest
grocery stores In Texas You are In-

vlted to Inspect the nice clean stock
of goods and you are Invited to be-
come

¬

a customer if you arc not al-
ready

¬

a customer If you cant call
phone in your order Phone No
53 2Dtf

Bought Machine Stock
II V Prather has bought the J D-

McKnight slock or sewing machines
needles and attachments and has
moved the same to his place of busi-
ness

¬

on Avenue A opposite the Cen ¬

tral School IStiililing He Invites you
to call and inspect the stock and let
him quote jou prices on machines

8301 m-

Ice Cold Watermelons
They can be had by phoning 65-

Wyatts distributing depot for the new
Ico plant or from the green Ice wag-
ons

¬

Prices reasonable 9tf
TAILOR SHOP

We do cleaning pressing and re-
pairing Ladies work given special
attention DOYLE BROS-

Mens Outfitters

Calling cards and wedding Invita-
tions

¬

arc a specialty with the Herald
The very finest of engraved wor
Prices less than the city offices

vUR Ice is made from water from our Artesian Well

This water is boiled and reboiled and is then run
through Charcoal Filters making Oxir Ice Abso-
lutely

¬

Pure

All Germs Are Killed by-

Otir Process
We Invite an Inspection of our Plants

Palestine Ice Fuel Gin Co
The White Wagons

PHONE 73

MORTON WYAT-
TSAdvertising Sale
13th Hth 15th of Each month

We mean what we say You can buy more from us for your money
than you have ever purchased in the City of Palestine here before m
our line Bargains in Bedroom Suits Rockers Dining Chairs Center
Tables Side Boards Iron Beds Art Squares Mattings Rugs Etc

Also the Improved White Sewing Machine automatic head lift ro-
tary

¬

bobbin equal to any other HignGrade Machine on the market as-

to quality and price
We also offer some rare bargains in Cook stoves and Kitchen Furni-

niture etc In fact our entire line is a target for the trade Try us

MORTON WYATT
PHONE 338

THE FUN THAT WILL BE HISSED

will be nothing compared to the dis-

comforts

¬

you will experience when

hot weather comes and you

without a porcelain enamelled tub

and sanitary fittings in your bath-

room

¬

Out with the old and in with

the new An order left with Fenton
Burns will do the business

you will be surprised at the low cost
II

FENTON c BURNS
708 Spring St Plumbing and Tinning Phone 158

Phone 583 Call on Write Us-
We Sell Buy or Rent

REAL ESTATE
We assist you in getting money
to pay for property on reasona-
ble

¬

terms easy payments

inzie < Word
HINZIE BUILDING

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Geo
Call on or Addraiii

Dilley Son
Palaitlm Tax a

SUMMER HATS
We have a complete line of Straw and Panama

Hats at Reasonable Prices

Our 25c Wash Ties the Prettiest on the market

WfVh BRAMAGAN CO
THE HABERDA8HER3

n >m1 > > > <

NATIVE Unfarmantad Grsnajulca forCommtin
Ion Parpoaati and 51cK Chimbar I

Old Port Wine 3 years old 31M per gal Sherry Wine 3
VA r years old 1 0 per gal Good Table Claret 100 per gal

ijc Fine Old Blackberry Winebestlnthemarket Tbosewlnes
I Of baTS taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and San An-

V Y tonlo for many years and aro guaranteed be pur er-
y V ery respect Jugs found and wines dellTered to any part ot

ha city free of oharre

WD WRIfiHT 113 Daiwats Str a t
PALESTINE TEJCA3
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